Introduction {#S0001}
============

Osteoporosis, a chronic bone metabolism disorder characterized by bone loss and structural deterioration of bone tissue, affects the life quality of millions of the world population.[@CIT0001] Several interacting factors contribute to the risk of osteoporosis and fracture, including aging, hormonal factors, low physical activity, lack of calcium or vitamin D, medical treatments such as glucocorticosteroids and genetic variables.[@CIT0002] As known, bone mass is maintained by a dynamic balance between bone resorption and bone formation. In the bone homeostasis, osteoclasts, osteoblasts and osteocytes play prominent roles. Osteoclasts are the dominated cells performing bone resorption while osteoblasts and osteocytes function in bone formation.[@CIT0003] Generally, imbalances occur when osteoclastic bone resorption outstrips osteoblastic bone synthesis. Hyper‐activity of osteoclasts differentiation that resorbs bone mass leads to the pathogenesis of osteoporosis.[@CIT0003] Conversely, osteoclasts with hypo‐activity increase bone mass and result in osteosclerosis. Therefore, identification of the dual-direction of physiological and pathological regulations of osteoclasts is critical for treating bone diseases.

It has been found that the receptor activator of nuclear factor-B ligand (RANKL), a member of the tumor necrosis factor (TNF) ligand family, can bind to its receptor RANK on the surface of osteoclasts and stimulate osteoclast maturation and differentiation.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005] The action of RANKL is blocked by osteoprotegerin (OPG), which prevents the binding of RANKL to the RANK receptor and subsequently inhibits bone resorption.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007] Overall, RANKL is the key component of the RANK/RANKL/OPG pathway, which is critical in the regulation of bone remodeling.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009] Substantial evidences have revealed the potential of RANKL-targeted therapies to treat osteoclast-mediated bone loss diseases.[@CIT0010] For example, clinical trials indicated that RANKL inhibitor denosumab can reduce the rate of bone remodeling, thereby increasing bone mineral density and strength, and reducing the risk of fractures in women with postmenopausal osteoporosis.[@CIT0011] Studies have proved that melatonin suppresses bone loss in the inhibition of RANKL pathway.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0012]--[@CIT0014] OPG was also used as a therapy candidate to block RANKL which was proved to be successful.[@CIT0015] Estrogen has been reported to increase OPG levels, suggesting that estrogen can be a possible therapy solution for modulation of bone resorption.[@CIT0016] By binding to RANK receptor, RANKL drives downstream NF‐κB pathway, and mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK)/extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK)/p38/c‐Jun N‐terminal kinase (JNK) pathways to stimulate the expression of key osteoclastic transcriptional factors such as c‐Fos and nuclear factor of activated T‐cells 1 (NFATc1), and consequently impels the formation of functional mature osteoclasts.[@CIT0017]--[@CIT0020]

In recent decades, a great deal of effort has been made toward developing drugs to treat and prevent osteoporosis. Flavonoids derived from natural herbs have aroused growing favored owning to its beneficial effects and minimal side effects.[@CIT0021] Baicalin (BA), also known as 7-glucuronic acid-5,6-dihydroxy-flavone, is a flavonoid isolated from *Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi* (Lamiaceae) and is broadly used as a herbal treatment for various inflammatory diseases in traditional Chinese medicine.[@CIT0022],[@CIT0023] Previous studies revealed that BA exhibits widely potent biological activities, including anti-inflammatory,[@CIT0024] antiviral[@CIT0025] and antitumor effects,[@CIT0026] etc. BA has been reported to suppress inflammation by inhibiting NF‐κB,[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028] which plays an essential role in the differentiation and function of osteoclasts. In human periodontal ligament cells, BA upregulates OPG expression and downregulates RANKL expression.[@CIT0029],[@CIT0030] Additionally, BA has also been found to enhance the mRNA expression of OPG and promote osteoblastic differentiation via the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway.[@CIT0031] These encourage findings hint that BA might regulate the activity of osteoclasts. Herein, we investigated the effect of BA on osteoporosis with a focus on the regulation of the RANK/RANKL/OPG signaling pathway.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Animals and Chemical Treatments {#S0002-S2001}
-------------------------------

Zebrafish were maintained according to the compliance with Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) guidelines of Nanjing Tech University (Nanjing, China) for laboratory animal use. The study was approved by the ethics committee of Nanjing Tech University. Adult wild-type zebrafish (AB line) were obtained from Model Animal Research Center of Nanjing University (Nanjing, China). Fish were maintained in a closed flow-through system under the standardized conditions of temperature (28 ± 0.5 °C), pH (7.0 ± 1.0), and in a 14-hr light/10-hr dark rotation as reported.[@CIT0032] Fish were fed twice daily with live brine. Fish spawning was stimulated by the onset of light artificially. Normally fertilized embryos were selected for culturing and for experiment.

Baicalin (BA), etidronate disodium (ED) and dexamethasone (DEX) were purchased from the Chinese National Institute for the Control of Pharmaceutical and Biological Products. The final concentration of DMSO in experimental solutions did not exceed 0.01%. Chemical treatments were conducted in 6-well plates for zebrafish embryos from 0 to 8 or 9 dpf (day post fertilization) and in 1000 mL-tanks for larvae fish after 8 dpf. For exposure experiments, six groups were divided, including vehicle control (DEX-), DEX-induced model group (DEX+) with 25 μM/L DEX treatments, co-administration of DEX and ED with a concentration of 0.12 uM/mL, BA treatments with low concentration of 0.22 μM/L (DEX-BA(L)+) and high concentration of 11 μM/L (DEX-BA(H)+), co-administration of DEX and both concentrations of BA (DEX+BA(L)+), (DEX+BA(H)+). The dose levels were determined based on preliminary experiments. In the preliminary experiment, zebrafish larvae were treated by BA with concentrations of 0.1μg/mL (0.22 μM/L), 1μg/mL (2.2 μM/L), 5μg/mL (11μM/L). BA with the concentration of 0.22 μM/L begun to take effect and the concentration of 11 μM/L did not show higher toxic than lower doses.

During the chemical treatment, incubation solutions were renewal daily for zebrafish embryos. For zebrafish larvae, exposure solutions were renewed every 3 days, and they were fed with commercial nutritionally balanced artificial fish meal (Suzhou Green Blue Pet Products Co., Ltd., China).

Mineral Analyses {#S0002-S2002}
----------------

For detection of calcium and phosphorus contents, zebrafish embryos at 9 dpf were collected and immobilizated by submersion in ice water (5 parts ice/1 part water, 0--4º C) for 20 mins after cessation of all movement to ensure death by hypoxia. The method of zebrafish euthanasia was following the Guidelines for Use of Zebrafish in the NIH Intramural Research Program. After the fish dead, the carcasses were dried and subsequently dissolved in concentrated nitric acid (70%, Sigma-Aldrich) following with dilution 100-fold with demineralized water. Each group contains 10 fish. Calcium and phosphorus contents were analyzed by inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrophotometry.

Calcein Staining {#S0002-S2003}
----------------

Calcein staining is a fluorescent dye used for detection of calcium.[@CIT0033] Zebrafish embryos at 9 dpf were collected and carried out euthanasia with the same method above and immersed in 1% calcein (CAS Number: C0875, Sigma USA) working solution for 15 mins and later washed by water three times (each time 5 mins), until the eluent was colorless. Fish were taken out and kept in glycerin. The fluorescent signal of the calcein-stained vertebrate column was observed under fluorescence microscopy (Nikon eclipse Ti, Tokyo, Japan) (Magnification 10×, excitation 480 ± 40 nm; emission 510 nm).

Western Blotting {#S0002-S2004}
----------------

Protein samples of zebrafish larvae were extracted with lysis buffer and separated in the 12% SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE). The samples were then transferred onto a nitrocellulose membrane and blocked by TBS containing 10% skim milk. The membranes were incubated with mouse anti-RANKL antibody (1:1000 dilutions, ab198609; Abcam, USA) or rabbit anti-OPG antibody (ab183910; Abcam, USA) at 1:2000 dilutions in TBS containing 1% skim milk; then the membrane was washed with TBS and incubated with secondary antibodies, HRP-conjugated goat anti-mouse or goat anti-rabbit IgGs (1:2000 dilutions, Zhongshanjinqiao Co. China) for 2 hrs at RT. The experiments were repeated three times with different samples. The densities of the bands were determined using image analysis software Gel-pro Analyzer 4.5.

RNA Isolation and qRT-PCR {#S0002-S2005}
-------------------------

﻿Ten larvae were randomly pooled as one replicate at the termination of experiments and were maintained in Trizol reagent (Invitrogen, USA) at −80 °C. Total RNA was isolated using Trizol reagent and digested using RNase-free DNaseI (Promega, USA). The purity of RNA samples was verified by the A260/A280 ratio detection and confirmed by 1% agarose-formaldehyde gel electrophoresis. The purified RNA was immediately reverse-transcribed using the SuperScript II cDNA Synthesis Kit (Invitrogen). QRT-PCR was performed through LightCycler ^®^ 480 SYBR Green I Master system (Roche, USA). Each sample was analyzed with triplicate. β-Actin mRNA was used as the internal control for calibration of gene expression levels between samples. Log2 fold changes between treatment and un-treatment control samples were calculated by the -∆∆CT method. Primers used for PCR are shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.Table 1PCR Primer SequencesGenesGene IDForward PrimersReverse Primers*β-Actin*57934CCACCTTAAATGGCCTAGCACATTGTGAGGAGGGCAAAGT*traf6-F*554561TCGGGCCGCATCTCTTCACTTCAGCTGCATGCTGTGCTCG*tnfsf13b*561268AGGTCGCGGTGAACGGAGAAGCCATGGGATGGCTGTGCAA*foxo1a2*567969CGCATCCCCAGCAACAGCATAATGTGGACCTCGGCTGCCT*mapk8b*65236AGGCATCGTCTCAGCGTTTGTCCGCACCATCTCTGC*nfkb2*415100ACAAGACGCAAGGAGCCCAGAACTGTCTCTTGCACAAAGGGC

Molecular Docking {#S0002-S2006}
-----------------

The Flexible Docking tool of Discovery Studio 3.5 software (DS 3.5, Accelrys, San Diego, CA, USA) was used to perform the automated molecular docking. This 3D crystal structure of RANKL, human RANKL and four cysteine-rich regions on human OPG (cysteine-rich domain, CRD) combined with the formed complex (RANKL/OPG- CDR) is obtained from PDB ([<http://www.pdb.org/>]{.ul}, PDB ID: 3URF). Structures of RANKL and BA were performed optimization (hydrogenation, addition of CHAEMm force field and Momany-Rone charge, and structural optimization); Evaluation of the molecular docking was performed according to the -CDOCKER_INTERACTION_ENERGY. According to the binding-energy, the best pose for each peptide was obtained. DS 3.5 was used to identify the hydrogen bonds, the hydrophobic, hydrophilic, electrostatic, van der Waals forces and coordination interactions between BA and residues at the RANKL-active site.

Statistical Analyses {#S0002-S2007}
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Dunnett's post hoc test using InStat version 162 5.0 for Windows (GraphPad, San Diego, CA). Gene transcription levels were expressed as fold changes relative to the reference gene. The means and standard deviations are derived from at least triplicates. Data in bars represent mean ± SD in histograms and line chart. Zebrafish larvae for measurement were randomly collected in all experiments and differences were considered statistically significant at *P* \< 0.05.

Results {#S0003}
=======

BA Enhances Growth and Development of Dexamethasone (DEX)-Induced Osteoporosis Zebrafish Larvae {#S0003-S2001}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dexamethasone (DEX)-induced osteopenia zebrafish larvae has been proved to be a well-established animal model for study of osteoporosis.[@CIT0034] In this study, zebrafish larvae at 96 hpf (hours post fertilization) were exposed to DEX solutions with a concentration of 25 μM/L (DEX+), and 0.01% DMSO (DEX-) was selected as the vehicle control. Etidronate disodium (ED) is known to reduce bone resorption through the inhibition of osteoclastic activity.[@CIT0035] Therefore, ED-treated group with a concentration of 0.12 uM/mL was chosen as the positive control (DEX+ED+). BA of 0.22 μM/L and 11 μM/L were respectively used as low and high concentrations-treated groups, BA(L)+ and BA(H)+. All groups were incubated in 6-well plates until 8 dpf or 60 dpf. To evaluate the potential positive effect of BA on embryonic development of DEX-induced osteopenia zebrafish, we analyzed the common growth and developmental phenotype including body length, hatching rate, mortality rate for 8 days and percent survival for 60 days. [Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} shows that body length at 96 hpf of DEX-treated embryos (DEX+) was significantly shortened comparing with untreated ones (DEX-) (*P*\<0.05). Meanwhile, BA(H) significantly rescued the body length changes comparing with DEX- (*P*\<0.05). The tendency is consistent with ED-treated group (ED+). Under the treatment of DEX, the hatching rate of embryos at 72 hpf was decreased, while BA(L) and BA(H) enhanced the hatching rate significantly comparing with DEX+ (*P*\<0.05) ([Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). [Figure 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates that the mortality rate of BA (L) and BA (H), as well as positive control (ED)-treated osteoporosis model group was reduced at 8 dpf comparing with DEX+. Additionally, we observed that the mortality rate of BA (L)- and BA (H)-treated normal embryos was higher than untreated ones, suggesting the slight toxicity effect of BA on embryos. Therefore, percent survival for 60 days was further evaluated to detect the chronic toxicity of BA, and to investigate the long-term effect of BA on DEX-induced osteoporosis. Results shown that the percent survival for 60 days was improved in BA (L)- and BA (H)-treated groups than DEX+ ([Figure 1D](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, BA has slight and chronic toxicity t for development of embryos. In all, BA enhances the growth and development of DEX-induced osteoporosis zebrafish larvae.Figure 1Effects of BA on growth and development of dexamethasone (DEX)-induced osteoporosis zebrafish larvae. (**A**) Body length of zebrafish embryos at 96 hpf (hours post fertilization); (**B**) Hatching rate of embryos at 72 hpf; (**C**) Mortality rate for 8 days after fertilization. (**D**) Percent survival for 60 days after fertilization. The quantitative data were based on 30 samples per group with three biological duplications. Data are represented as mean ± SDs. \**P* \< 0.05 as compared to the respective vehicle group. (Dunnett's post hoc test following one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)).

BA Ameliorates Mineralization of DEX-Induced Osteoporosis Zebrafish Larvae {#S0003-S2002}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bone tissue mineralization plays an essential role in improving strength of the skeleton.[@CIT0036] The content of calcium and phosphorus were assayed to identify the effect of BA on mineral level in DEX-induced osteoporosis. In [Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}, significant reductions of both mineralized matrix (calcium and phosphorus) were observed in DEX-induced osteoporosis zebrafish larvae in contrast with normal fish (DEX-) (*P*\<0.05). The remarked elevation of calcium and phosphorus contents was detected after treatments of BA and positive control ED.Figure 2Effect of BA on bone tissue mineralization of dexamethasone (DEX)-induced osteoporosis zebrafish larvae. (**A**) Effect of BA on calcium content (n = 10); (**B**) Effect of BA on phosphorus content (n = 10); (**C**) Zebrafish larvae were collected stained with 1% calcein. The fluorescent signal of the calcein-stained vertebrate column was observed under fluorescence microscopy (n=10; magnification 10×, excitation 480 ± 40 nm; emission 510 nm). (**D**) Quantifications of average green density are defined by the ratio of bone green intensity (green) over the total boxed area (from the 21 to 26 notochords counted from the tail, as demarcated by red dotted box) and measured by online ImageJ software. All values are expressed as mean ± SDs. \**P* \< 0.05 as compared to respective vehicle group. (Dunnett's post hoc test following one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)).

To investigate the direct effects of BA on bone formation in DEX-induced osteoporosis, the bone mineralization was also evaluated by calcein staining using 9 dpf embryos. The stained average green fluorescence density was quantitated by microscopic inspection and digital imaging methods to evaluate the impact of treated compounds. [Figure 3C](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} show that comparing with untreated fish, DEX distinctly induced a decrease of bone mineral density in the larval zebrafish. On the contrary, we observed that bone mineralization was strikingly enhanced in BA-treated osteoporosis zebrafish. The effect of BA(H)- and positive ED-treated groups were significant (*P*\<0.05). These results combined confirmed that BA might play a positive role in bone mineralization in DEX-induced osteoporosis in zebrafish larvae.Figure 3Western blotting analysis of the RANKL and OPG expression from dexamethasone (DEX)-induced osteoporosis zebrafish larvae. (**A**) RANKL and OPG protein level detected via Western blotting. (**B**) RANKL expression analysis result. (**C**) OPG protein expression analysis result. Data are shown as the mean ± SD, n = 10, \**P* \< 0.05.

BA Regulates the Expression of RANKL and OPG in Response to DEX Induction {#S0003-S2003}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further investigate the regulation effect of BA on RANK/RANKL/OPG signaling pathway, the expression levels of RANKL and OPG were examined by Western blotting. Results in [Figure 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} show that RANKL was significantly increased in DEX-treated osteoporosis zebrafish model group comparing with the untreated group (*P* \< 0.05). However, BA-treated DEX-treated osteoporosis model group with high concentration significantly decreased the RANKL expression with contrast to the DEX-treated osteoporosis group (*P* \< 0.05). The effect is identical with the positive ED-treated group (*P* \< 0.05). Simultaneously, the expression of OPG was inhibited by DEX-induction, but this effect was ameliorated by BA treatment ([Figure 3C](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Together, these results suggest that BA in low concentration plays an effective role in regulation of the expression of OPG and the RANKL protein.

BA Affects the Expression Levels of Transcription Factors Involving in Bone Remodeling {#S0003-S2004}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RANKL-induced osteoclast genesis is associated with changes in expression of osteoclast-specific genes. To verify the role of BA in bone remodeling, several osteoclast-specific transcription factors involving in this regulation process were examined by qRT-PCR. As shown in [Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}, it was found that DEX dramatically enhanced the expression of nuclear factor κB2 (*nfκb2*), TNF receptor-associated factor 6 (*traf6*), forkhead box O1 a2 (*foxo1a2*) and mitogen-activated protein kinase 8b (*mapk8b*), whereas it significantly decreased the expression of TNF superfamily member 13b (*tnfsl3b*) ([Figure 4A](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}--[E](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, BA with both low and high concentrations restored the DEX-induced upregulation of *nf-κb2* ([Figure 4A](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}), *traf6* ([Figure 4B](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}), *mapk8b* ([Figure 4C](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}), *foxo1a2* ([Figure 4D](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}), and downregulation of *tnfsl3b* ([Figure 4E](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). The results were verified by PCR ([Figure 4F](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). As genes detected are downstream transcriptional factors of RANKL, these data further demonstrate that BA ameliorates DEX-induced osteoporosis by regulation of the RANK/RANKL/OPG signaling pathway.Figure 4Assessing the effect of BA on the expression levels of transcription factors involving in bone remodeling. Zebrafish larvae samples of 9 dpf were collected for RT-qPCR detection (n=10). (**A**--**E**) Fold changes shown are the ratio of the values from the treatment of DEX, BA or ED over untreated wild-type fish after calibration with β-actin mRNA as an internal control. Asterisks indicate significant difference with \**P* \< 0.05 by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) among the three biological replicates; (**F**) PCR verification test.

The Specific Interactions Between BA and RANKL {#S0003-S2005}
----------------------------------------------

To explore the detail interactions between BA and RANKL, the Flexible Docking module of DS 3.5 was applied to simulate the binding situation. It was analyzed that the docking interaction energy of BA and RANKL was 45.11kcal/mol. [Figure 5A](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} shows the simulation of three-dimensional (3D) structure of BA. [Figure 5B](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} exhibits the hydrogen bonding interactions between BA and RANKL in 3D. It was found that after the peptide automatic docked at the RANKL-active site, BA was wrapped by the inner central cavity of the RANKL composite. The detail interactions of BA and amino acid residues of RANKL in 3D schematic diagram ([Fig. 5C](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}) and [2D](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} diagram of interactions ([Figure 5D](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}) show that there were five hydrogen bonds in BA-RANKL interaction, which indicates that BA and human source RANKL complex is comparatively stable. The molecular simulation results provide a theoretical basis for the interaction of BA and RANKL.Figure 5The specific interactions between RANKL and BA after the peptide automatic docked at the RANKL-active site. (**A**) Three-dimensional (3D) structure of baicalin; (**B**) Details hydrogen bonding interactions of RANKL-BA in the 3D schematic diagram; (**C**) Interactions of BA and amino acid residues of RANKL in 3D schematic diagram; (**D**) The 2D diagram of interactions between RANKL and BA. H-bonds with main chains of amino acids are represented by a green dashed arrow directed towards the electron donor. H-bonds with side-chains of amino acids are represented by a blue dashed arrow directed towards the electron donor (image obtained with Accelrys DS Visualizer software).

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

With the growth of the elderly population, osteoporosis has become a major public health problem worldwide.[@CIT0037] Since osteoporosis is a chronic disease, natural flavonoids have certain advantages because of their fewer side effects and adaptation for suitability for long-term use.[@CIT0038] Among natural flavonoids, BA has been used in herbal formulas in traditional Chinese medicine to treat inflammatory diseases for thousands of years.[@CIT0024] Extensive studies have shown that BA has an effect on scavenging oxygen free radicals,[@CIT0039] alleviating ischemic reperfusion[@CIT0040] of the organizations, regulation of the immune,[@CIT0024] suppressing autophagy,[@CIT0041] accelerating the apoptosis,[@CIT0042] etc. Recently, studies point out that the anti-inflammatory properties of baicalin may result from the inhibition of signaling NF-κB pathway.[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028],[@CIT0030] Previous evidence has demonstrated that BA showed desirable effects against periodontitis and alveolar bone resorption and it exerts these effects by inhibition of the RANKL mRNA expression and upregulation of the NF-κB activation.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0029],[@CIT0030],[@CIT0043] Other than, BA was proved to increase the osteoblastic mineralization and promote osteoblastic differentiation via Wnt/β-catenin signaling.[@CIT0031] However, the effects of BA on osteoporosis and the mechanisms by which it exerts these effects remain unclear.

Zebrafish is an ideal animal model in vivo for studying bone deformations for the high similarity of the structure and genetics of bone with human beings.[@CIT0034],[@CIT0044] The bone of zebrafish larval contains the sufficient and necessary cells for both bone formation and resorption activity.[@CIT0033] In the present study, we examined the bone mineralization by calcein staining, which is a vital dye staining and the biological mineralization process of zebrafish at phenotypic can be observed directly. Based on the lines of advantages above, we established the DEX-induced zebrafish osteoporosis model to investigate the effects of BA on the dysfunction of bone formation.

In this work, our evidence demonstrates that BA exerts positive effects on DEX-induced growth retardation and mortality of zebrafish larvae. As known, bone mineral density is an important marker for bone strength, serving as a basis to predict the risk of fracture. Our results show that the BA treatment significantly improved the contents of mineralized matrix (calcium and phosphorus), as well as the mineralization detected by calcein staining, suggesting that BA prevents the DEX-induced osteoporosis changes. Other than this, BA rescues impaired osteogenesis elicited by DEX, involved in enhancing the bone mineralization and hampering the gene expression changes related to bone formation and resorption under the conditions of DEX in zebrafish. It can be inferred by molecular docking that BA may interact directly with the extracellular domain of RANKL. The findings reveal that BA ameliorates DEX-induced osteoporosis by regulation of the RANK/RANKL/OPG signaling pathway.

It has been well recognized that the proposed theory of the RANKL/RANK/OPG pathway opened up a new therapeutic avenue of osteoporosis.[@CIT0009] In our study, the expression of RANKL and OPG was detected by Western blotting. From the results, it was concluded that through BA administration, the expression of RANKL is inhibited while OPG is upregulated. Alternatively, the ratio of OPG/RANKL is decreased in the DEX-treated group; however, the reduction is turned over by BA. This conclusion is consistent with reported.[@CIT0045] During the process of osteoporosis, RANKL recognizes and binds to its receptor RANK on the surface of osteoclast precursors, and then recruits the adapter protein TRAF6, thereby leading to sequential activation of NF-κB, MAPK, c-Fos and nuclear factor of activated T cells c1 (NFATc1), which mediate the completion of the osteoclast differentiation process.[@CIT0046],[@CIT0047] TRAF6 triggers the self-amplification and gene transcription of NFATc1 and induces the differentiation process.[@CIT0047] Mature osteoclast can produce tumor necrosis factor superfamily 13b (TNFSF13b), which acts on myeloma cells to produce DNA polymerase γ (MIP-1) and Interleukin (IL)-3, thereby stimulating the osteoclast precursor cells to form a circulation ([Figure 6](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}).[@CIT0048] In this study, the results of gene expression detection verified the signaling pathway in DEX-induced zebrafish. Moreover, BA treatments rescue the DEX-induced gene expression changes to a normal level, which suggests a possible mechanism for BA action.Figure 6Regulation of the RANK/RANKL/OPG Signaling Pathway in osteoporosis process. RANKL recognizes and binds to its receptor RANK on the surface of osteoclast precursors, and then recruits the adapter protein TRAF6, thereby leading to sequential activation of NF-κB, MAPK, c-Fos and NFATc1, which mediate the completion of the osteoclast differentiation process.[@CIT0046],[@CIT0047] Mature osteoclast produces TNFSF13b, which stimulates the osteoclast precursor cells to form a circulation.[@CIT0048]

To further explore the interactions of BA and RANKL, molecular simulation was performed. Results show that there was a strong interaction between BA and human RANKL/OPG-CRD complex, and the interaction locates in the inner cavity of the complex center, which suggests the close combination of RANKL and BA. The potential directly binding reveals that BA might be beneficial in preventing the formation of the RANKL-RANK complexes; however, further experimental evidence is still needed. In all, we propose that baicalin ameliorates dexamethasone-induced osteoporosis by regulation of the RANK/RANKL/OPG signaling pathway. This conclusion provides a novel candidate drug for osteoporosis therapy with few adverse side effects such as gastrointestinal complaints comparing with ED[@CIT0049] and proposes a new perspective idea for BA anti-osteoporosis mechanism study.
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